
By Don Rumble

In tro duc tion

Our God is the per fect vinedresser. He co mes into the midst of His
vine yard look ing for fruit. He is not im pressed with mere words; He de sires 
the ac tual man i fes ta tion of His own na ture and char ac ter in our lives. The
apos tle Paul is a good ex am ple in Scrip ture of a man who sought to bear
godly fruit in his life. Romans Chap ter Seven and Eight stand out as a
unique sec tion of the Bi ble giv ing in sight into his per sonal strug gle to
main tain a con sis tent life style be fore the Lord. Paul made some star tling
dis cov er ies in the Spirit as he grap pled with is sues of sin and righ teous ness
in his own heart. His con clu sions give foun da tional in sights for walking in
spiritual victory. 

First, Paul de fines the re la tion ship be tween the be liever and God's
Law. We have been re leased from it and we now serve God in the fresh ness
of in ti mate spir i tual re la tion ship (Rom. 7:1 – 6). 

Sec ond, he dem on strates that the prob lem is not with God's Law; it
is with us! The power of sin has been set into mo tion in us be cause of
Adam's fall. Paul then ad mits to his own in ter nal con flict as he sought to
more per fectly obey the Lord. There were times when he did not do what
he should have done. There were also times when he did what he should
not have done (Rom. 7:7 – 20).Third, Paul makes a dis cov ery. A law has



been set into mo tion in his phys i cal body. He calls it the law of sin and
death. Ba si cally stated, it says that the flesh al ways wants to sin and the
wages of sin is al ways death. How ever, he also dis cov ers an other law – the
law of the Spirit of life. True spir i tual fruit is the re sult of God’s life within
us (Rom. 7:21 – 8:3). 

Con se quently, as the be liever sets his mind on the things of the Spirit 
he will walk in har mony with Him (Rom. 8:4 – 9).

Fi nally, Paul points out that God has des tined us for His glory. He in -
tends for the glory that has flooded our in ner man to per me ate our bod ies as 
well. All cre ation awaits this rev e la tion of God's sons. To day, His peo ple
are char ac ter ized by an un de ni able hope that this shall soon come to pass
(Rom. 8:10 – 25).

The Be liever and God's Law

ROM. 7:1 – 4 Or do you not know, breth ren (for I speak to those who 
know the law), that the law has do min ion over a man as long as he
lives? For the woman who has a hus band is bound by the law to her
hus band as long as he lives. But if the hus band dies, she is re leased
from the law of her hus band. So then if, while her hus band lives, she
mar ries an other man, she will be called an adul ter ess; but if her
hus band dies, she is free from that law, so that she is no adul ter ess,
though she has mar ried an other man. There fore, my breth ren, you
also have be come dead to the law through the body of Christ, that
you may be mar ried (joined, NASB) to an other, even to Him who
was raised from the dead, that we should bear fruit to God.

Just like one is re leased from mar riage vows be cause of the death of
her mate, so also we have been made to die to the Law that we might be
spir i tu ally joined to Christ. By the pres ence of His Holy Spirit, we have
been brought into spir i tual un ion with the risen Lord Je sus. Our spir its have 
been united to His (1Co.6:17). Chris tian ity is not a un ion of peo ple with
com mand ments, but with the One who wrote the com mand ments. Un ion
with law pro duces re li gion; un ion with Christ pro duces fruit! As we walk
in in ti macy with Him, abid ing in His pres ence and life, we bear fruit and
prove to be His dis ci ples (Jn.15:5 – 8). Some be liev ers en deavor to prove
they are Je sus’ dis ci ples by in tel lec tu ally per suad ing those who lis ten to
them. How ever, the proof of life is fruit. Con versely, the source of fruit is
life. God is look ing for the re sults of His life in His peo ple. He is not im -
pressed with what springs from our hu man in ge nu ity and strength. He does 
not need our ideas to extend His kingdom. 
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ROM. 7:5 For when we were in the flesh, the pas sions of sins which
were aroused by the law were at work in our mem bers to bear fruit
to death.

One bears ei ther fruit to God (vs.4) or fruit to death (vs.5). Those
who do not know Him can only bear fruit to death. In other words, the best
that the flesh has to of fer God has death at the root of it. The prob lem is that
the Lord’s com mands cause sin’s pas sions to rear up in the lives of the un -
re gen er ate. For ex am ple, con sider this il lus tra tion. Chil dren play ing with
toys are well con tent with them un til some one men tions that their fa ther
said they are not to look in a par tic u lar box in the cor ner. Sud denly, the toys
are not suf fi cient. “I won der what is in that box?” The com mand sur faces
the de sire for the forbidden object. 

ROM. 7:6 But now we have been de liv ered from the law, hav ing died 
to what we were held by, so that we should serve in the new ness of
the Spirit and not in the old ness of the let ter.

There are two ways of serv ing God: ei ther in the new ness of His
Spirit or the old ness of the let ter. Serv ing in the old ness of let ter is re flected
in words like these. “What is re quired of me? Do I have to tithe to even tu -
ally get into heaven? Is at ten dance at meet ings re ally es sen tial? What about 
bap tism? Is it nec es sary? Well, if Scrip ture says I’m sup posed to do these
things, then I sup pose I should.” How ever, serv ing in the new ness of the
Spirit is a dif fer ent mat ter. God has called us to dwell in the im me di acy of
His pres ence. He calls us to re spond to Him now. “To day is the day of sal -
va tion.” In ti mate fel low ship with Him is not to be put off into the fu ture, or
only when we are in our “prayer closet”; we must live in His pres ence in the 
“eter nal now”. God wants to fill our lives through out our day. As we turn to 
Him, we find that He never gets old; His pres ence never be comes stale. His
near ness is as fresh and vi tal to day as it was the day we were born into His
king dom. Serv ing in this new ness is to re flect the joy and vi tal ity in the
heart of God. Wor ship, tith ing, read ing the Scrip tures, gath er ing with be -
liev ers, shar ing our faith, etc. should not ex press an at ti tude of tired bore -
dom but of the ex u ber ant en thu si asm that expresses God's heart and our
joyful desire to please Him.

The Be liever and the Strug gle to Obey

ROM. 7:7 – 12 What shall we say then? Is the law sin? Cer tainly
not! On the con trary, I would not have known sin ex cept through the
law. For I would not have known cov et ous ness un less the law had
said, "You shall not covet." But sin, tak ing op por tu nity by the com -
mand ment, pro duced in me all man ner of evil de sire. For apart from 
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the law sin was dead. I was alive once with out the law, but when the
com mand ment came, sin re vived and I died. And the com mand ment,
which was to bring life, I found to bring death. For sin, tak ing oc ca -
sion by the com mand ment, de ceived me, and by it killed me. There -
fore the law is holy, and the com mand ment holy and just and good.

Both the Old and New Tes ta ment com mands of God are holy and
good. There is no more im por tant book on the face of the earth than the Bi -
ble. It is the only book God has ever authored! (Not to men tion the liv ing
epis tles He is pres ently writ ing as He etches His word into the hearts of His
peo ple.) We must love and study the Scrip tures; they have been writ ten that 
we might know their Au thor more per fectly. How ever, they also help to re -
veal the sin prob lem in fallen man.

ROM. 7:13 Has then what is good be come death to me? Cer tainly
not! But sin, that it might ap pear sin, was pro duc ing death in me
through what is good, so that sin through the com mand ment might
be come ex ceed ingly sin ful.

In other words, the true na ture of sin is ex posed in us. We see it for
what it re ally is.

ROM. 7:14 For we know that the law is spir i tual, but I am car nal
(Grk., SARKIKOS) (NASB, of flesh), sold un der sin.

The prob lem lies not with what God has writ ten, whether in the Old
or New Tes ta ment writ ings. The prob lem lies with us! When Adam fell in
sin, we were in him and fell too. What ever Adam looked like be fore he
sinned (He never no ticed his na ked ness.), af ter ward, he was of flesh. Im -
me di ately, there ex isted a ma jor prob lem in her ent in that body of flesh.
"For the flesh lusts against the Spirit, and the Spirit against the flesh; and
these are con trary to one an other, so that you do not do the things that you
wish." (Gal 5:17) The flesh will be part of our makeup till Je sus co mes and
it op poses God's Spirit in us. 

ROM. 7:15, 16 For what I am do ing, I do not un der stand. For what I 
will to do, that I do not prac tice; but what I hate, that I do. If, then, I
do what I will not to do, I agree with the law that it is good.

In other words, I agree that the Law is right. I re ally should not be
sin ning in this par tic u lar man ner. How ever, agree ing with the Law is not
the same as keep ing it!

ROM. 7:17 But now, it is no lon ger I who do it, but sin that dwells in
me.

This is called iso lat ing the cul prit.
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ROM. 7:18 - 20 For I know that in me (that is, in my flesh) noth ing
good dwells; for to will is pres ent with me, but how to per form what
is good I do not find. For the good that I will to do, I do not do; but
the evil I will not to do, that I prac tice. Now if I do what I will not to
do, it is no lon ger I who do it, but sin that dwells in me.

This is an apos tle say ing these things! He fails to do what he knows
he should. He stum bles in what he tries not to do. He falls short of the glory
of God. Any one who does not ad mit that he has strug gles is not be ing hon -
est ei ther with him self or with oth ers. There is no one alive on the earth
who has a per fect obe di ence re cord. Only Je sus obeyed the Fa ther per -
fectly. How many times have you de ter mined to fast on a cer tain day, only
to suc cumb to hun ger pains within a mat ter of hours? Or maybe you de -
cided to ex press love to some one who per se cutes and mocks you con cern -
ing your faith only to find your ac tions to ward them ex press ing an ger and
re sent ment. When we rec og nize that even apos tles of Christ bat tle with sin, 
we take cour age! We are not the only ones who stum ble. If Paul strug gled
like this, maybe he dis cov ered some thing in the fight that will help us to
overcome as he did. Look what he found.

A Look At Two Laws

ROM. 7:21 - 23 I find then a law, that evil is pres ent with me, the one 
who wills to do good. For I de light in the law of God ac cord ing to
the in ward man. But I see an other law in my mem bers, war ring
against the law of my mind, and bring ing me into cap tiv ity to the law 
of sin which is in my mem bers.

Paul dis cov ered a law at work in the mem bers of his phys i cal body.
This in vi o la ble prin ci ple was set in mo tion in the flesh of men and women
when Adam and Eve fell into sin. Some might call it a sin ful na ture; Paul
calls it a law. It will not be re voked un til Je sus co mes. This marks a chief
dif fer ence be tween Adam and Je sus. Both were with out sin. One was in no -
cent; One was righ teous. Adam was in no cent; he was un tried and un tested.
When the temp ta tion came, he failed. Some say that Je sus died for us so
that we might have what Adam had. No. We are not be ing con formed to the 
im age of the first Adam, but to the im age of the last. Adam's in no cence
meant he was with out sin. Je sus’ righ teous ness meant that He con quered
sin! We have been born of His Spirit to con quer as well. There fore, the bat -
tle we face is in our flesh. This is pre cisely where the en emy at tacks us.
Some think that war fare is pri mar ily bind ing the devil in the heav ens.
How ever, peo ple can do that a great deal and never change in their own
lives. When we re al ize that ground must be gained in us, the war takes on
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very per sonal im pli ca tions. We must re spond hum bly to the conviction of
the Holy Spirit concerning our sin.

ROM. 7:24 O wretched man that I am! Who will de liver me from this 
body of death?

Paul says, “If I could just get free from this body of death, I could re -
ally walk in vic tory.” Just think, fast ing would be no prob lem. Get ting up
early to seek God would be “a snap”. As a mat ter of fact, we would not
even have to ever eat or sleep again! We could fast and pray for as long as
we wanted! Temp ta tion would sim ply have no more power to it. How ever,
the prob lem is that we would not be a very vis i ble ex pres sion of God's
king dom! God in tends to man i fest His glory in vis i ble “tents of flesh”.
“...we have this trea sure in earthen ves sels, that the ex cel lence of the power 
may be of God and not of us.” (2Cor.4:7) The “earthenness” of our ves sels
causes us to groan for we have tasted of eter nity in the in ner man and our
flesh is such a hindrance. 

ROM. 7:25 I thank God – through Je sus Christ our Lord! So then,
with the mind I my self serve the law of God, but with the flesh the law 
of sin.

Ba si cally this verse says, “Well, here I am. Praise the Lord. This is
the sit u a tion as it ex ists. I want to serve God in my mind but my flesh has
the law of sin writ ten into it.”

ROM. 8:1 There is there fore now no con dem na tion to those who are
in Christ Je sus, [who do not walk ac cord ing to the flesh, but ac cord -
ing to the Spirit].

Most manu scripts do not con tain the brack eted sec tion of this verse.
Scrip ture sim ply says there is no con dem na tion for those in Christ. What is
con dem na tion? How does it dif fer from con vic tion? Con sider a thief who
is stand ing be fore the judge af ter his trial. If he has been found guilty, he
has been con victed. This is what the Holy Spirit does. He con victs us of our 
sin. He points His “fin ger” in our face and says as the prophet Na than to
Da vid, “Thou art the man!” Re pen tance is the cor rect re sponse to con vic -
tion. On the other hand, con dem na tion oc curs when the judge then looks at
the thief and says, “Be cause you have been found guilty, I con demn you to
thirty years in prison.” Con dem na tion is get ting what we de serve! If we got 
what we de served, we would all be cast into hell! Thank God Chris tian ity
is not based on what we de serve, but on God's grace and what He is do ing
for His own Name’s sake. The ba sic prem ise of Scrip ture concerns God’s
rights, not human rights.
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I do not de serve to be in lead er ship. I do not even de serve to be in the 
Church. I met the Lord as a child and grew up in a Chris tian home. How -
ever, I chose to walk away from Him in re bel lion in my high school and
col lege years. I gave my self over to much sin and reaped the re sults in my
mind and body. One can not com mit sin and be ex empt from the nor mal
reap ing pro cess as a re sult of what has been sown. “Do not be de ceived,
God is not mocked; for what ever a man sows, that he will also reap. For he
who sows to his flesh will of the flesh reap cor rup tion, but he who sows to
the Spirit will of the Spirit reap ev er last ing life.” (Gal. 6:7, 8) I reaped fear,
para noia and phys i cal dis tress. How ever, since I have re pented and come
back to Christ, God has been heal ing me of the very things I reaped from
my way ward life style. Not only that, He has called me to serve in lead er -
ship in His Church. How great is His grace! I am so glad I am not get ting
what I de serve. This is one rea son why the early dis ci ples thanked God for
the priv i lege of suf fer ing for the sake of the gos pel. What ever hap pens to
us is much better than hell and is not our right but our privilege. 

ROM. 8:2 For the law of the Spirit of life in Christ Je sus has made
me free from the law of sin and death.

The law of sin and death (The law Paul dis cov ered in Rom.7:21, 23,
25) is still op er a tive in our flesh. How ever, there is a new law in us set into
mo tion by the power of God. It is the law of the Spirit of life in Je sus. It sets
us free from the other law. For ex am ple, grav ity is a law of na ture. It says
that what ever goes up must come down. On the other hand, the law of aero -
dy nam ics says that what ever goes up does not have to come down as long
as the power is flow ing. (e.g., an air plane that does not run out of fuel.) So
also, since there is no power short age in heaven, and since we are to live by
His power and not our own, we can now live free from the law of sin in our
flesh. God has called us to live by His life! We are to live in in ti mate com -
mu nion with Him as He lives His life in and through us. Thus, the fruit God 
looks for is not the fruit of our own self-ef fort but the fruit of His own Spirit 
in us. Chris tian ity is not hard; it is im pos si ble! If it was only dif fi cult, then
the only suc cess ful Chris tians would be those who are truly strong in per -
son al ity and con sti tu tion. They would then get the glory for their “suc -
cess”. How ever, if what God has called us to is im pos si ble, then only those
who rec og nize their to tal in abil ity to live as God de sires will be
overcomers. These will hum ble them selves and rely on His grace and
strength. Thus, He will get the glory for the fruit ful ness in their lives. Of
course, they will then be too per cep tive to even en ter tain the thought that
any glory should go to them. “Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the
king dom of heaven.” (Matt. 5:3) The spir i tu ally poor are those who see
their ab so lute in abil ity to do any thing of value for God. There fore, they do
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not try. They wait upon Him and then move in step with Him. The re sult is
that God’s king dom (the king dom of heaven) is ex tended. Much ac tiv ity
done in His name to day re flects the strength and in ge nu ity of man. Such
ac tiv ity will not ex tend the king dom of God; it will only produce
something of mixture that gives too much attention to man.

ROM. 8:3 For what the law could not do in that it was weak through
the flesh, God did by send ing His own Son in the like ness of sin ful
flesh, on ac count of sin: He con demned sin in the flesh,

The Old Tes ta ment Law was not able to bring forth godly fruit in His 
peo ple. It was weak in that it was sim ply com mand ments spo ken to men in
fleshly bod ies. God’s so lu tion was to send His Son who con quered sin both 
dur ing His earthly life and min is try and through His death and res ur rec -
tion. Je sus con demned sin in the flesh; He pro nounced sen tence on it. Hav -
ing lived in to tal vic tory over it, He was the only One who could de clare
that its days were num bered. Sin in the flesh will not be a per ma nent pres -
ence in the hu man con di tion. When He re turns and we put on im mor tal ity,
our fleshly bod ies will then ex pe ri ence the glory that our spir its have al -
ready tasted. Sin in our flesh will be a thing of the past. Till then, we are to
learn to walk by His Spirit and abide in the vic tory He at tained for us. Vic -
tory is not a feel ing; it is a position won for us at Calvary.

In Har mony With The Holy Spirit

ROM. 8:4 that the righ teous re quire ment of the law might be ful -
filled in us who do not walk ac cord ing to the flesh but ac cord ing to
the Spirit.

The re quire ment of God's law (His com mand ments) is ful filled in
us. This is not true be cause we have suc cess fully kept ev ery thing writ ten in 
the Scrip tures. But Je sus did. And He lives in us. As long as I walk in har -
mony with His Spirit, then I am walk ing in His ful fill ment of God's laws.
There is no “hole” in my ar mor for the en emy to get in and un der mine my
free dom to min is ter. He can not point to my past fail ures and use them
against me to keep me from func tion ing in God’s house. If I have re pented
for my stumblings, I am in har mony with the Holy Spirit. There fore, the at -
tempts of Sa tan to keep me from ser vice in the pur pose of God will fail.
God does not ask me to mem o rize the whole Bi ble and do my best to keep
ev ery thing in it. Rather, He asks me to walk in har mony with Him. Then as
He brings more light to me from His word ex pos ing ar eas of dark ness, I
then have the choice to re pent and come into har mony with Him or to
harden my heart. Thus, I walk ac count able to Him in the amount of light He 
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has given me con cern ing His will and my sin. En deav or ing to keep laws
and commandments cannot add to my righteousness.

ROM. 8:5 For those who live ac cord ing to the flesh set their minds
on the things of the flesh, but those who live ac cord ing to the Spirit,
the things of the Spirit.

The fo cus of my mind in di cates if I am liv ing in har mony with God’s 
Spirit or my flesh. Some times the flesh can cause us to act in ways that ap -
pear spir i tual. In fact, what is oc cur ring is re li gious. Those who sought to
kill the prophet Jer e miah were in the re li gious sys tem of that day. They of -
fered lip ser vice to God but sought to kill His ser vant. Jer e miah knew God
had authored the law sys tem they were part of. How ever, he also knew
these plot ters did not re flect the heart of God. No tice the prophet's prayer
con cern ing them. “You have planted them, yes, they have taken root; they
grow, yes, they bear fruit. You are near in their mouth but far from their
mind. “ (Jer.12:2) The pri mary dif fer ence be tween spir i tual and re li gious
ac tiv ity is the fo cus of the mind and heart. When we set our minds upon Je -
sus and walk in in ti macy with Him, our activities will reflect true worship.

ROM. 8:6, 7 For to be car nally minded is death, but to be spir i tu ally
minded is life and peace. Be cause the car nal mind is en mity against
God; for it is not sub ject to the law of God, nor in deed can be.

We can not obey God as we should when we set our minds on the
flesh. Our lives will re flect the fo cus of our thoughts. When an ger rises up
in us due to an ar gu ment, we have the choice to ei ther set our minds on the
things of the Spirit or of the flesh (Col.3:2). If we de cide we have the right
to “ex plode”, (Af ter all he wronged me. I de serve the right to “let him have
it with both bar rels”.) then at that point we will lose our tem pers. We will
act in a way that re flects flesh in stead of God’s Spirit. How ever, if in the
midst of the sit u a tion we re pent to the Lord for our sin ful re sponse to the
one who of fended us and then set our minds upon Je sus, our lives will then
re flect that fo cus. There is a higher way than sim ply “blow ing up” and then
later ask ing ev ery one we hurt to for give us. We must turn to Him in the
midst of our anger. 

ROM. 8:8, 9 So then, those who are in the flesh can not please God.
But you are not in the flesh but in the Spirit, if in deed the Spirit of
God dwells in you. Now if any one does not have the Spirit of Christ,
he is not His.

The un saved can not please God. Their “best shot” at righ teous ness
is as filthy rags in His pres ence. How ever, we are not in the flesh but in the
Spirit. The prob lem is that we can live with our minds set on the flesh and
bear the same kind of fruit as the un saved. That is Paul’s point! We can be
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in the Spirit with our minds set on the flesh. Or we can be in the Spirit with
our minds set on the Spirit. The choice is ours. 

Des ti na tion: Glory

ROM. 8:10, 11 And if Christ is in you, the body is dead be cause of
sin, but the Spirit is life be cause of righ teous ness. But if the Spirit of
Him who raised Je sus from the dead dwells in you, He who raised
Christ from the dead will also give life to your mor tal bod ies
through His Spirit who dwells in you.

Our bod ies are dead. We might think, “No they aren’t. Our bod ies
move around fine.” The truth is, our bod ies re ally are dead. They con tain
life. We have the life of God as well as our own nat u ral life within us. How -
ever, the body it self is marked by death. It con stantly needs rest. It de te ri o -
rates be cause of the ag ing pro cess. If you do not bathe it, it soon be gins to
give off the smell of death. How ever, life is found in our spir its be cause the
Spirit of God dwells there. While our bod ies are marked by death to day, we 
have the prom ise that some day they will be per me ated with life! The same
Spirit who raised Je sus from the tomb re sides within us and at the sec ond
com ing of Christ will min is ter to our bod ies the life we al ready have in our
spir its. When we ex pe ri ence a heal ing in our bod ies, this is but a fore taste
of the full ness of life that will be ours in that day. Till then, we only ex pe ri -
ence it in part. This is why the doc trine of di vine health is in cor rect. It is an
at tempt to ex pe ri ence too early what God in tends in the proper time. We do
not yet have the full ness of sal va tion ex pe ri enced in our bod ies and so we
wait for it ea gerly. “We our selves groan within our selves, ea gerly wait ing
for the adoption, the redemption of our body.” (Rom.8:23)

ROM. 8:12, 13 There fore, breth ren, we are debt ors – not to the
flesh, to live ac cord ing to the flesh. For if you live ac cord ing to the
flesh you will die; but if by the Spirit you put to death the deeds of the 
body, you will live.

We put the deeds of the body to death, not the body it self. Per haps
you have seen peo ple in other faiths who whip them selves bloody as they
dem on strate their re li gion. This is of no value against the sins of the flesh.
In flict ing pain upon our bod ies does not make us holy. On the other hand,
re fus ing to let our bod ies rule our lives re quires us to put the fleshly de sires
to death. This is what God wants. Some have thought, “I know, I will pray
on my knees so the pain will keep me awake.” This sounds no ble but does
not make the seeker any more ac cept able to God than the one who prays in
a more com fort able po si tion. God sees the heart; man looks on the out ward
ap pear ance. Of course, pray ing on the knees is very scrip tural. We should
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re spond with ex ter nal ex pres sions of what is in our hearts. If we have joy,
let us dance. If we are hum bling our selves, let us kneel. If we are prais ing
Him, let us lift our hands and shout. But let us not be de ceived into think ing 
these ex ter nal ex pres sions are the hu mil ity, joy or praise He looks for. They 
are sim ply the out ward por tray als of what is in our hearts. They il lus trate
the body’s subservience to the heart. 

ROM 8:14 For as many as are led by the Spirit of God, these are
sons (Grk., HUIOS) of God.

God wants us to grow up in son ship. His chil dren are those born of
His Spirit; His sons fol low His Spirit. They live ac cord ing to His de sires,
not their own. It is one thing to be born of the Spirit; it is an other to be led
by the Spirit. We will only at tain ma tu rity if our pri or ity is fol low ing the
Spirit of God. 

ROM. 8:15 – 18 For you did not re ceive the spirit of bond age again
to fear, but you re ceived the Spirit of adop tion by whom we cry out,
“Abba, Fa ther.” The Spirit Him self bears wit ness with our spirit
that we are chil dren (Grk., TEKNON - ie., ones born) of God, and if
chil dren, then heirs – heirs of God and joint heirs with Christ, if in -
deed we suf fer with Him, that we may also be glo ri fied to gether. For
I con sider that the suf fer ings of this pres ent time are not wor thy to be 
com pared with the glory which shall be re vealed in us.

God has des tined us for glory. How ever, no tice its con nec tion to suf -
fer ing. It is only as we suf fer with Christ that we will at tain to God’s glory.
Does Je sus still suf fer? Yes. He is pas sion ately in volved with His peo ple
and His pur pose on earth. When sin oc curs in His house, He grieves over it. 
It pains Him! When He views the lost, He does so with grief over their lost
con di tion. How ever, we have the priv i lege of par tic i pat ing in His suf fer -
ings. If we walk through life un touched by what is in His heart, we have
missed His pur pose for us on earth! We are not called to sim ply re spond to
the hu man need we see around us. We must re spond to what God al lows us
to feel in His heart con cern ing that need. The needs around us are so many
and so great that to try and in dis crim i nately meet them all would be too
much to bear. So God al lows us to feel a mea sure of what is in His heart. As
we un der stand that part we are to carry, def i ni tion co mes to us con cern ing
our min is try. All of us are to seek this. Then as the body of Christ ma tures
there will grad u ally arise a peo ple who cor po rately re flect the full bur den
of God’s heart. Each of us must give our selves to re spond ing to His Spirit
within us. This is the mark of God’s sons. The Spirit of adop tion (Grk.,
HUIOTHESIA “the plac ing of sons”) that we have re ceived seeks to place
each of us stra te gi cally in His house to serve in that area of re spon si bil ity
that ex presses His bur den in us. As we re spond to His Spirit within us there
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will be pain in volved. How ever, the suf fer ing will be far outweighed by the 
glory that shall be revealed to those who follow Him. 

ROM. 8:19 For the ear nest ex pec ta tion of the cre ation ea gerly waits 
for the re veal ing of the sons of God.

Cre ation is not wait ing ea gerly for a new po lit i cal pro gram. It awaits
the aris ing of God’s sons. This will only oc cur as we give our selves to
know the Lord and to par tic i pate in His bur den. As we re spond to Him, He
will in creas ingly man i fest His word, de sires and bur den through us. Vis i -
bil ity be fore men is not some thing we should seek af ter. No where do the
Scrip tures in struct us to try and be come more con spic u ous in the eyes of
men. As a mat ter of fact, Je sus was quite hid den from the na tion’s view for
the first thirty years of His life in Is rael. Af ter He be gan to min is ter pub -
licly, He would of ten heal some one and then in struct them to not tell any -
one. Seek ing vis i bil ity for our selves un der mines the very mes sage God has 
sent us to de liver. We are called to pro claim Him, not our “min is try”. How -
ever, when we pur sue Him, some mea sure of vis i bil ity even tu ally co mes as 
a con se quence. Je sus did not seek vis i bil ity; it found Him. When it did, the
pres sure, af flic tion and ad ver sity in ten si fied. The more God makes His
pur pose vis i ble, the more op po si tion height ens. The Lord is aris ing in these 
days in His peo ple and they will be come in creas ingly con spic u ous. The re -
sult ing con flict will be the great est one the world has ever known. It will
not be fought with car nal means or hu man strength; it will be fought in the
heav ens. In fact, it is al ready un der way! Sa tan is about to be dis placed
from the heav enly realms (Eph.6:12; Rev.12) as the chil dren of God take
their right ful place as a peo ple of the heavenlies (Eph.2:6). This aris ing of
God’s sons will not oc cur in an in stant; it will be grad ual. Je sus spoke of it
as wheat bear ing grain (Matt.13:26). John spoke of it as a birth (Rev.12:5).
It will in tro duce the day of the Lord. If we walk alert in the Spirit, that day
will dawn on us grad u ally (2Pet.1:19) and not catch us un aware
(1Thess.5:4). The fact that it will come sud denly as a thief to some only in -
di cates their lack of re la tion ship with Christ. Of course, the full rev e la tion
of God’s sons will oc cur at the full rev e la tion of God’s Son. When Jesus
appears in glory, we will then be clothed in glory as our bodies put on
immortality. This is what creation waits for. 

ROM. 8:20, 21 For the cre ation was sub jected to fu til ity, not will -
ingly, but be cause of Him who sub jected it in hope; be cause the cre -
ation it self also will be de liv ered from the bond age of cor rup tion
into the glo ri ous lib erty of the chil dren of God.

Free dom and glory are to be two traits mark ing God's chil dren. Too
of ten, Chris tians have been iden ti fied by laws and re li gion. How ever, lib -
erty is found in the glory of God. As we learn to abide in His pres ence, we
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will “know the truth and the truth will set us free”. One of the great est dis -
tin guish ing fea tures of the New Cov e nant is that men are no lon ger called
to try and obey God out of their own hu man frailty. God gives us His
strength to do what He calls us to do! It is in deed true that apart from Him
we can do noth ing. The Law gave the clear est de scrip tion of man's to tal in -
abil ity to bring forth righ teous ness. How ever, the Good News has come
lib er at ing all men ev ery where from the shack les of sin’s power. Now we
can em brace the life of God, be filled with His Spirit and re ceive di vine
enablement to obey Him. At last, the free dom for men to walk in true har -
mony with God has been re vealed in the earth. This free dom is found in the
glory of His pres ence. If we would be use ful to the Lord in these days, we
must be come peo ple of the glory. We must not seek our iden tity in meth -
ods, prin ci ples and programs. It can only be found in Him.

ROM. 8:22, 23 For we know that the whole cre ation groans and la -
bors with birth pangs to gether un til now. And not only they, but we
also who have the firstfruits of the Spirit, even we our selves groan
within our selves, ea gerly wait ing for the adop tion, the re demp tion
of our body.

Not only does the cre ation groan wait ing for its re lease from cor rup -
tion, God’s peo ple do as well. We still await the full ness of our sal va tion.
Our spir its have been cleansed. Our souls (minds, emo tions, per son al i ties)
are in the pro cess of res to ra tion. How ever, our bod ies are bod ies of death.
They must be re deemed. One day, the power and pres ence of God which is
per me at ing our spir its will ex plode out into ev ery fi ber of our phys i cal
bod ies. In that day, sal va tion will be fully re al ized. Un til then, we groan
wait ing for that which is mor tal to put on im mor tal ity. This groan ing is lik -
ened to a woman in tra vail. Even as there is a full ness of time when the
baby must be born, so there is a full ness of time when the glory of God
within His people must come forth. 

ROM. 8:24, 25 For we were saved in this hope, but hope that is seen
is not hope; for why does one still hope for what he sees? But if we
hope for what we do not see, then we ea gerly wait for it with per se -
ver ance.

Scrip ture is clear that the con sum ma tion of sal va tion is yet fu ture for 
us. What we pres ently have is good; what is com ing is better. At the pres ent 
we have only tasted the pow ers of the age to come. We have but the first
fruits of the Holy Spirit. There is a full ness that awaits us. Scrip ture says
that the Holy Spirit “is the guar an tee of our in her i tance un til the re demp -
tion of the pur chased pos ses sion, to the praise of His glory” (Eph. 1:14).
The pur chased pos ses sion (us) awaits its full re demp tion. Un til then, the
Holy Spirit within us points us to ward that day. We have tasted the fu ture!
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Thus, we are to be known by the pres ence of hope. While un be liev ers will
speak of the hope less ness of cer tain pres ent con di tions, we will de clare our
out look of the fu ture with con fi dence. Since we have tasted of the full in -
her i tance, we view the ho ri zon with an ea ger ex pec ta tion. Let us bless the
Lord for His great salvation!

All Scrip ture quotes are from the NKJV.
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